Public Safety Security Organization
(PSSO) is a security company founded
by
highly trained and experienced security
and safety specialists. Headquartered in
the great city of New York in the heart of
the Bronx, this organization provides a
full range of the highest quality security
and safety services, options such as
Watch Guard, Patrol, Investigative,VIP
protection, and Fire Watch Services are
just a few to meet
a wide variety of a clients needs. From
commercial buildings, retail businesses,
special event venues and VIPs, PSSO
contracts with and makes available
security options to anyone.
PSSO looks to revolutionize and bring
the watch guard, patrol, and security
industry into the modern age.
PSSO will use its vast collective
knowledge, experiences and training, to
work with clients who require security
services for their Property, buildings,
facilities, offices, events, VIPs, etc, while
providing uniquely customized, specially
trained officers, packages, customer
services and in-depth training for their
company personnel, employees and
staff.
PSSO works with clients proactively so
as they never lose their confidence in
PSSO and its provided staff. Please
Check out our available services within.

Public Safety Security
Organization
4197 Park ave
Bronx NY 10457
(718) 844 3504
publicsafetysecurity.org
NYS UID# 11000207595

Interested in our services? give us a call
(718) 844 3504
or visit us at
publicsafetysecurity.org
Areas we serve
(if not listed just request)

When it becomes necessary to protect
your property and personnel, having a
uniquely trained* PSSO Guard is a
must. PSSO Guard Officers are trained
to be visible deterrents to crimes and
damages, they are always ready to
react to any situation.

PSSO Patrol Officers are trained to be
vigilant and are prepared to act
accordingly. PSSO patrol officer's are
available in plain clothes, suit and tie or
specially requested uniform.

Office Buildings
After hour building inspections
Camera surveillance and alarm response
Employee' escort's
Pick up and drop offs of business properties
Warehouse and Manufacturing Facilities
Distribution Centers
Industrial Plants
Film shoots
Television Commercials
Still Film Shoots
pre and post production
(on location and in studio's)
Temporary and Special Event's
Construction Sites
Homeowners associations
Apartment Complex's
Commercial Buildings
Retail Businesses
Big Retail stores/Retail Centers
Restaurants
Nightlife Nightclubs
Financial Institutes banks
Hotels/motels
Hospitals and medical facilities
Schools and universities
Theaters
government facilities
and Anything else you may have.

What happens next?
We take your request
gather additional information
develop a contract
implement it.

PSSO Special Service Officers
are tactical security officers that have an
advanced specialization or training, and
are available to PSSO clients for a
variety of particular reasons. i.e fire
safety, terrorist watch, cyber security,
etc.

Whatever your security needs may be,
(even if not listed within), PSSO’s
unique formation, collective knowledge
and years of experience, allows PSSO
to correctly customize and maintain the
many levels of security you come to
need. for more information visit our
website at
publicsafetysecurity.org
where you can find our contacts page,
our sample contracts available for
download and more information about
us.

